
Scott Tate

Wrestles brilliantly
Scott Tate, is a physical

education student with a promis-
ing future in wrestlîng. He has
wrestled up a weight class this
year from the one in which he
wom a gold mnedal in the Junior
Pan American Games this past
summer. Although he has had an
inconsistent season, last
weekend he put it ail together to
capture the gold medal ai
Saskatoon's Huskie Invitational.
Me destroyed iim Keeley, his
Calgary nemesis who had
previously beaten Tate on three
occasions, by a score of 16-4. He
aslo pinned Lakehead's Mark
Jodoîn, who had soundly
defeated Scott at last year's
Nationals. Il was understandable
then why the coaches un-
animously voted the sophomore
outstamding wrestler of the tour-
nmrent.

Unfortunately, the weekend
was disasterous for the U of A
wrestlers if one forgets

Tate's heroics.
Saskatoon weather was
ridiculously cold, and coaches
Barry and Dowbiggin spent
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sub theotre. teb. 8,9,10, 8o m

three hours i n -400 C
temperatures attemptimg to
coerce their van into starting. As
well, the Bears suffered two
potemtially crushing injuries in
tne last tourney before Canada
West. Mark Yurick, the wrestl-
ing team's inspiratiomal leader,
was tied I-1 with Lakehead's Phil
Collier in the final match at the
158 poumd Weight class when hie
broke a home in his foot. Doctors
wilI remove the cast today and
decide whether it will be possible
for Mark to wrestle in the team
champiomships February 17.
Yurick's absence would in al
probability elimimate the Bears
from a shot at the team title for
hie has proved to be the class of
his weight category.

Team clown and resident
small person, Davey Langi,
who also has a good shot ai
winning the 110 pound class, has
a rib problem which has yet to be
diagmosed. Suffering from the
samne problem is former football
star Lorme Degrool who sat this
weekemd out.
Continued page 23
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Athietie reps acc1aiq
Effective April lst, 1979,

Doug Hinton wil become the
President of Men's Athletics.

l'm in my third year of
Recreation Administration. My
most recent background in the
field of sports administration
includes positions as manager of
personnel for the athletics com-
mittee of the XI Commonwealth
Games; 1978-79 unit manager
for Rec. Admin's men's in-
tramurals; 1978-79 men's league
co-ordinator for the Edmonton
Volleyball Association; and 1 am
working on the publicity com-

Daug Hintan mittee for the up-coming Junior

Maureen Ford
lAs President of Womem's

Athletics next year, I am con-
cerned that the Athietîcs Depart-
ment ai the U of A is facing
critical budget restrictions
brought on by elevating costs
and decreasîng student enroîl-
ment. This situation is by no
means imited to the departmemi
of Athletics, but in some ways,

the student involvement im solv-
ing the ensuimg problems is
unique. Student representatives
make up haîf of the membership
of the University Athletic Board.

Unfortumately at a lime
where important issues and
questions are being raised as to
budget allocations and spendîng
priorities, studemt apathy
towards involvement on gover-
ning bodies such as the UAB has
resulted in decisions made with
litîle or no student input. If the
UAB is to be a fumctional body,
the students on the board must
be active and informed.

To ensure this active par-
ticipation, communication
betweem the student and ad-
ministrative members of the
UAB, the Students' Union and
the study body as a whole, must
be improved. Only through a
cooperatîve effort of these peo-
pie can the Departmemt- of
Athletics fulfill ils educative
function at the U of A.

Straight from Hungary-
Rajko Gypsy Ensemble and

Dancers
give 2 concerts, Thursday, February 15 in the SUB
Theatre, U of A. 6:45 p.m. and 9 p.m. Tickets 6:45 -
$8/each, 9:00 - $9/ each. Advance ticket sales: usual
ticket outiets, including HUB Box Office.

Eery Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
ReJax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance,

DISCO LOUNGE
8625-112 Street

Canadian Volicybali
pionships.

The primary funcîion,
President of Men's Athietic,
represent studemîs inVOl,,
athletics. Me or she discuss
concerns the studcnts May'
about varsty potstramurals, co-rec aCtiVities
sports clubs with the stu
counicil and the Unive
Athletics Board.

Ralph Stevenc (vice
dent of men's athletics) and,
work together to insure
students recelve maxi,
benefit from their iflvoive
with athletics..

Ralph Stevens

,As of April 1, 19791R
Stevens wiIl officially lake
as Vice-President of 1
Athletics.

1 arn in my fourth yearo
Physical Education prog
three years of which 1Ihaves
ait the U of A. The U of AMh
respected Physical Educe
and Athletic Program, a
other factors, drew me to~
monton from balmy Vanco~
Exce pt for a few cases of~
bite and hypothermia 1Ihav
no regrets.

In the past three yearsl
been actively involved in
Intramural program, a pro
that provides a trenen
service bo the students atthe
A. 1 amn currently the capta
the varsity soccer leam an
most interested in the affin
the intercollegiale aspect o
athletic program.

To be complacent an
thé athletic program ridec
reputation would be an
thîng to do, however,1
Hinton- President ofN
Athletics- and myseif hol
enhance the athlctic progra
amy way we can. It s
program, we need your sop!

a

Nancy McCutcheon

One aimî hat 1Ihave w
President of Wornefl's At
is to inform students ahi
privileges that lhey are enti
when they pay athlellc fee
important for people tO
just exactly iow 'mu'
available 10 therr -- such
as facîlîties, intraniura
intercoilegiale prografis..

The main role of thls
lion is to prescrit the St'
point of view to Suchconr'
as the Univcrsit. AthICîîc'
(U AB).
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irICays
Otlering f ui food servic, ail day

Beer à WIne aftr 3
Monday - Thursday 7:30 ar. - 11 r.m. Beer & Wine 3 - il p.rn.
Friday 7:30 a.m - 12 p.rn. Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 2 p.m. Beer & Wine. Not Available

Fridays' Breakfast Special $1.59 Sunday Brunch $1.79
Also Daily Lunch Specials


